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INTRODU'::TION 
During the author's resicence in England, a series of investiga-
1.ions were made into the possibility of applying a method of paper 
chromatography to the pigments from a number of chromogenic 
bacteria. The original rr.ethod was described for .the separation of 
;ntracellular respiratory pigments from the leaves of Angiosperms 
(Comoy 1959), and the technique was slightly modified fo!" the 
extraction of pyocyanin from Psudomonas aeruginosa. The results 
of the work with bacterial carotenoid pigments, e. g. Rhodococcus, 
etc., will be described in detail in due course. 
By means of the method outlined herein, it was p6ssible to 
study the different phases of the oxidation process by which pyo­
cyanin is converted tu pyoxanthose, as origmally described by 
Boland. This worker discovered that a solution of pyocyanin in 
chlor.oform developed a yellow coloration when exposed to di­
rect sunlight. He believed the chloroform to be broken down to 
produce free chlorine, the action of which oxidises the pyocyanin 
to pyoxanthose. When hydrochloric "cid is added to a culture
' 
of 
Ps. aeruginosa in which pyocyanin is present, a red colour is 
formed. SimilarIy, the addition of di1ute (33%) sulphuric acid to 
an oxidised solution produce,> a reddish-yellow coloration. This 
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work was further confirmed by Wrede (1930), who found in addi­
tion that a red coloured salt is formed by the action of several 
acids upon pyocyanin. These findings were borne 111 mind in the 
current work. 
EXPER1\dFNTAL :\·IETH0DS 
Isolates of Pseudomonas aeruginoso were obtained from the 
Laboratory type culture collection, labelIed as W. A./l - W. A.j12. 
They were first sub-cuJ tured into nutrient broth, from which they 
were streaked on10 nutrient agar slopes and incubated at 25" C. 
When an apprcciable amount of pigment had developed, the cul­
tures were tested with chloroform, phenol, and 20 % hydrochloric 
acid, to verify personally the reactions described by earJier 
workers. 
In the test, 2.5 mI. chloroform were added to each slope cul­
ture, and the whole gentJy agitated and set aside until the pigment 
had been dissolved. Strips of Whatman No. l. filter paper mea­
suring 2 cm. X 8 cm. were cut, and placed individually in the 
tubes. The cotton wool plug was replaced to prevent excessive 
evaporation. 
When the solution had travelled approximately 2/3 rds. of the 
distance up the filter paper, the latter was carefully removed with 
a pair of fine forceps, and quickly dried in the airo ImmediateJy 
upon drying, it was placed in a quantity of acetone. 'fhe acetone 
�radually ascended up the paper, carrying with it the blulÓ' col­
oured pyocyanin. 
It was noted that the cillour of the pyocyanin graduaJJy 
changed to yellow, through se\'eral intermediates of bJue-green and 
yellow-green. The �nal solouration given when the acetone had as­
cended to the maximum height, was yellow. The coJour was re·· 
tained for sorne minutes after drying, when it gradually became 
more faint. 
To determine whether this substance was pyoxanthose, the 
paper was finally placed in a little 20 % hydrochloric acid, which 
was similarly allowed to travel up it. On reaching the pigment 
band, the yellow colour rapidly turned to reddish-yellow. The same 
reaction w.�s seell to occur if the paper was �laced over the bottle 
mouth of a containel of fuming hydrochloric acid. 
PActiL TÁD DÉ FARMAcIA tM 
DlS CUS S ION 
By the method described, it has been possible to study the 
oxidation of pyocyanin to pyoxanthose by chemical means. The 
work of previous authors has been verified in connection with the 
reactions given to chemical substances. 
Pyocyanin is a naturally occurring phenazine derivative pro­
duced by the greater majority of strains of Ps. aeruginosa. The 
fact that pyocyanin is an extra·cellular pigment is shown by the 
rapidity of its dJfusion into the surrounding medium. It is a 
substance capable of acting in a hydrogen carrying role in ccrtain 
of the dehydrogenase systems, although Ps. aeruginosa has been 
shown to possess the cytochromes a, b, and c. 
Ferramola and Monteverde (1939), in their studies of strains of 
Ps. aeruginosa occuring in water, found that the organism may 
produce a blue or blue-green pigment, which is soluble in chloro­
formo They consider temperatures aboye 42° C. to inhibit complete­
Iy aH chromogenesis. The method llsed by these workers to ob­
tain pyocyanin in the pure state, was by the preliminary alkalisa­
tion of the culture by dilute ammonium hydroxide, followed by 
extraction with chloroform. If the solution is subsequently washed 
with dilute hydrochloric acid, an intense rose colour is formed. 
Further alkalisation, and extraction with chloroform, gives a pure 
solution of pyocyanin. 
During the cour"c of the investigations herein described, no 
studies have been effected on the reversability of this reaction, but 
Ferramola and Monteverde have shown that this can occur by al­
ternate alkalisation and acidification of the solution. Gale (1951) 
regards this reversión from the reduced to the oxidised sta te, and 
vice versa, to be an established fact. The conclusions drawn from 
the current work are in agreement, and it is suggested that the 
process may be expressed as a reversible reaction, taking the 
following pattern: 
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PYOCYANIN 
(intermediate substance A) 
PYOXANTHOSE 
1 ' 
Associated with pyocyanin is a second extra-cellular pigment 
known as fluorescin. This substance is insoluble in chloroÍvrm, 
although it is soluble in water. With acid it is colourless. Further 
work is being .:ontinued to determine whether this may possibly 
be the intermediate substance A shown in the scheme above. rt 
this line of investigation is fruitful, it may be permissible to as sume 
that those strains of Ps. ael'ufinosa in which the pigment pyocya­
nin has not been recorded, may merely have lost their original 
pyogenic properties, and are therefore unable to complete th� full 
reversal between the oxidised and the reduced states. 
Whilst th(! technique used in this work has liule value in accur­
ate experimental work, it may be of interest to University de­
monstrators wishing to Hlustrate the changes occurring in the re­
duction-oxidation system of Ps. aeroginosc. 
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SUMMARY 
Cultures of Pseu :Jo monas aeruginosa, are inc\.:. bated in agar Slopes at 
25°. C. 2,5 mI. choIoroform ZoTe added to each tube to d.issolve the pigmellt 
and Strips of Whatmzn N.O 1 fiIter paper are entroduced, letting the solu­
tion travel up the St,·;ps. The lalter are h.ken out ando being quick.ly dried 
in th� air, are put �LltO acetone which rises, carrying with it the blue pig­
ment which graduall:: 111rn yellow, through bluc!green and yellow-gleen. ':'J 
test if it is pyoxanbosc, ¡he strips are put into a 20 %. Hydrochioric aciJ 
501ution, thi.s being an easy ami very illustratiye methocl. 
SUMARIO 
Cultivos de Pseudomonas aeruginosas en agar inclinado a 250 C. Afiade a 
cada tubo cloroformo para disolvér el pigmento e introduce tiras de papel 
Whatman núm. 1 dejando subir por ellas Ú solución: serado al aire. Intro· 
duce la t.ira en acetona y la deja que ascienda, arrastrando el pigmento 
azul, el r.ual cambia al amarillo, pasando por verde azulado y verde ama· 
rillento. Comprueba que se trata de Pioxantosa por el color rojo que to­
man las !iras del papel con a, c1othídrito al 20 %' Método fácil y muy 
demostrativo. 
